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Are bookingfeesalienating
customers
and
producers
or a vitaltool for sustaining
UKtheatre?
Jo Cairdinvestioates.
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-^ o--fl8 to press,
over 48,000 peopie had put
their names to a petition
run by rhe consumercampaigning
organisation \Altrich? calling on ticket
companies to 'play fair on ticket fees'
in Lheworlds of theatre.comedy
a nd I iv e m us ic .The c am paigntargeting big firms including ATG
Tickets, Ticketmaster and See
Tickets - launched in Decernber 2013
after an online consumer survey of
2,015 people reported that 82% felt
additional fees were excessive.
r the timc

What used to be an issue affecting
primarily the West End ticket
market and the large-scale concert
and comedy circuits is these days
felt rnuch more widely, wlth rnany
regional venues - in both the
commercial and subsidised sectors passing on booking fees to customers.

The first phase of the Which?
campaign, which called on ticketing
companies to display all compulsory
charges upfront, yielded something
of an easyvictory for rhe organisation
- many ticketing agents were
already in the processof chaaging
the way they displayed their fees in
accordancewith guidelines issued
b y t h e C o m m i t t e eo l A d v e r t i s i n g
Practice (CAP) in early 2013.
In a statement released in April, the
CAP saysthat having assessed130
websites,includingthoseof major
ticket agents and London theatres, and
monitored 600 regionaltheatres,it is
"encouraged by the positive responseJ
[is] seeing improveme.its and [is]
receiving more advertiser requests
for advice on how to stick to the
ru1es".But there's still work to do, the
committee says.pledging to continue
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the moaitoringprocessand "take
enforcementactionwherenecessary
to ensureconsumersget a fair deal".
TheV/hich?campaignis continuing
too, with the orgaaisationnow calling
on ticket companies"to go further and
justify their feesand setthem at a fair
levet .
Oneoptioa is to do awaywith
additionalfeesaltogetheraad include
all the associatedcostsofticketing
within the ticket price. It's a route
stronglyadvocatedby Michael
Nabarro,managingdirectorof
Spektrix,which providesbox office
softwareand supportto 150 arts
organisationsin the UK and Europe,
includingthe BristolOid Vic and
Northern Stage.

time queuingat the box office;she'll
havea more pleasantexperienceand
the mark up on the drinks shebuys
will coverthe postagecosts.
Nabarroacknowledgesthat such
changesare simplerto achieveat
producingtheatresthan at venues
working with visiting producers,
but stresses
that the issueis not an
insurmountableone."It's in both the
theatreand the producer'sinterestto
just presenta singleticket price to the
customerthat will makethe customer
far happier,"he says.

MichaelOckwell,chief executiveat
the MayflowerTheatre,Southampron,
agrees.He'sin the processof
switchingto sucha policy after finding
himselfinundatedwith complaints
from customersoverthe 7.5%booking
"Whenwe're goingin and geminga
new sitelive, we wili alwaysencourage feethe theatrelevieson eachticket.
peopleto rethink their pricing model
''The customeris now involvedin a
andseeif theycanchangeit," says
battle betweenrwo partieswhich
Nabarro.Venuesneedto cover
they'vegot no interestin or input
their costs,ofcourse,but "people
on," he says."Part ofthe challenge
needto think a bit more holistically
is that the dealsbetweenrhe
sometimes,"
Nabarrosuggests.
An
producerand the venuearegetting
example:a customerwhoreceivesher
far moredifficultto negotiare,
so
ticketsin the post canheadstraightto
everybody'strying to siicethe cakeup
the bar oa arrival rather than wasre
a little bit thinner and I'm afraid the
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People need
to think a
bit more
holistically."
Alistair McGowan and
Anna O'Grady in Pygmalion,
an MJE Productions/Mark
Goucher/Theatre Royal Bath
production.
Photo: Manuel Haflan

We've got a
business to run
SimonPresswell,
managingdirectorof
TicketmasterUK

@

As a ticket broker,there is
a misconception
that we
keepthe entirety of the
transactionfee, including
the facevalueof the
ticket. We do not. Often
our only earningis the
fee of that ticket.
Consumers
do have
a choice.Several
tens
of millionsof those
consumershave
acknowledged
that and
thereforetransactedwith
us and haveincurred
a booking fee because
they understandthat as
a commercial,publicly
floated companywe
havean obligationto our
shareholders
and a right

peoplethat loseoffthe backofthat
arethe customers."
Goingforwards,no additionalfees
.;rill be addedto ticketsto showsat
ne Maflower; instead,the 7.570the
raeatreusedto takeon top is worked
i:rto the revenuespiit that Ockwell
:regotiates
with producers.
Newcastle Theatre Roval is
- , one of the many regional

venuesthat do add
bookingfees.Philip
Bernays,the theatre's
chief executive,recently
took the decisionto do so
foilowing the withdrawal of
funding by the local council,
a cut to the tune of

aroundf600,000 or
6.4% of the venue's
budget.
"We haveto find
moneyfrom
somewhereelseand
bookingfeesare
oneofa numberof
waysinwhichwe are
doing that," he explains.

to a theatreand pay
in cash;not everybody
wants to, so on that
Nobodylikesto pay a
basisthey might wish
fee for anything.But
to calland havea more
that fee is there to cover
detaileddiscussion
about
what is an incredibly
whethera show is right
complexset of processes,
for them or not, the
technologies
behindthe
preferenceon seating,
scenesthat we all to a
maybetransportation
certaindegreetake for
arrangements,
or any
grantedbecauseof the
considerations
that they
abili t yt o g o o n l i n ea n d
might wish to havein
book a ticketor book
termsof disabilityaccess.
phone.
overthe
All of thoseare largelya
As with any agentor
deeper,more informative
intermediary,
our value
set of processes
than
is derivedfrom the
a purewalk-up,cash
paymentand enter
contributionthat we
process.
add to the process.Not
everybodycan turn up
to makea small,modest
profit in the process.

"Far and awaythe biggestsourceof
incomeis the box office,but of that
box office,the margin that we keep
asthe presentingtheatrediminishes
asthe costofthe showsgo up and the
sizeof the royaltiesgo up." Adding
bookingfeeson top ofthe ticket price
allowsthe theatreto keepthe entirery
ofthe fee,and Bernayssaysthat his
customersareunderstandingabout
the issue.
The Ambassadors
TheatreGroup
makea simiiarpoint regardingthe
feesits ticketing arm levies on shows
in its 38 UK theatres:"All, or the vast
majoriry of the salesincomefrom the
ticket goesto the producer,hencethe
needto chargefor ticketingoperations
separately.[We] providean extremely
high levelof customerserviceand
the ticketingfeescoverthe costs
of providingthis serviceincluding
the staffing,systems,UK-basedcall
centreand associatedadministration
costs."Thecompanyalsopointsout
that over 500/oof its customersavoid
feesaltogether,either by payingin
personor through membershipof its
Theatrecardscheme.
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It's not just the theatre world that is
wrestling with booking fees.Stuart
Litdewood, chair of the Concert
PromotersAssocation,hashis
concernsabout the levelsat which
ticketing feesare sometimessetbut
feelsultimateiy that it's up to the
customerto decidefor themselves
how much is too much. "The market's
there and I can choosenot to go," he

66
All, or the vast
majority, of the
sales income
from the ticket
goes to the
produeer."
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A far biggerworry for Litdewood is
the secondaryticketing market,with
its enormousmark-upsand lack of
legitimary. When you considerthe
dangersinherent in that system,
he says,the booking feeslevied
by bona fide agents"start to make
sense,becauseyou're paying for that
guaranteedticket and that company
is entitled then to make its profit."
Bookingfeesare a big issuein the
comedyworld too, saysHannah
Layton,a seniortalent managerat
the JamesGrant Group with clients
including Colin Hoult and Patrick
Kielty.

Painful for
producers, and
nothingtheycan
do about it
GregRipley-Duggan,
chiefexecutive
of
Theatre
Hamostead

Bookingfeesalways
annoypeopleand
actually,from our point
of view, it only hasto
annoyone person.This
gameis all about building
audienceloyaltyand
keepingpeoplecoming
back.so we try and keep
thingsreallyclean.
All West End producers,
me included,hate
bookingfeesand they
hate the restorationlevy
becauseasfar as any
producercan see,they
are the attraction.that's
what is generatingthe
money,and this is a way
of you taking revenue
that's not sharedwith me
or the peoplewho made
the show.
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"When it comesto emergingtalent,
my worry is that they end up having to
put their pricesdor,vnto compensate
for the bookingfee.And it's hard
enoughfor them at the moment
booking a regionaltour and making
any moneyanywaybecausethere's
so much comedyon TV that people
aren't going out to regionalvenuesas
much to seeemergingtalent."
But Layton acknowledgesthe
complexityof the debate."It's
really tough for the regionalsat the
moment, so if the booking fee is
going toward somethinggood and
keepingthem in business,I totaliy
supportthem," shesays."It'sjust
there needsto be clarity in what the
booking fee is going towards."
It's unsurprisingthat theatresand
ticket companiesare still finding their
way through this tricky landscapethe CAPonly issuedupdatedguidance
on bookingfeeslast year.How
customerswill respondto the different
approachesbeing implementedacross
the indusr4r,only time will tell.

Thesearethe economic
conditionswe livewith as
producersand that'sthe
way the theatre owners
havefound of makinga
model
model,a business
that works for them.
Producers
don't likeit
becausethey feel that
going that
revenue's
shouldrightlycometo
their show.And whether
it's fair or not is kind of
irrelevantbecausethey've
got the whip handand
they can do what the hell
they like.
It's reallyhard trying
to bring pressureto
bearfrom a group of
producersbecause
we all
know that when we're
sat in a room with a

landlordwe're absolutely
desperateto get that
show in that's out on
tour.Somebodywill
crack:they'll say,'yeah,
yeah,whateverthe terms
are,that'sfine', because
you've got other people,
you've got the castof the
show you loveand all of
that tied into it, so you
think,'okay,everybody
elseliveswith this,I
supposel'll haveto
livewith it'. And
we all do.
It'sjust the
sad state
of the way
the economicsof
the industry work.
for regionaltheatre
audiences.
Photo: National Theatre

Booking fees
fund avital part
ofthe theatre
ecosystem
Jonathan
Brown,
general
secretary
of the
Society
Agents
of Ticket
andRetailers

Which?haveridden
on the backof the
regulatoryadviceof the
Committeeof Advertising
Practice,
which camein
a yearago, about how
to displaypricesand to
displaythem inclusive
of any charges.Which?
hashad an easywin in a
way because[companies]
havebeenbusy
complyingwith those
regulations,
not with the
c am paign.
But that's changed
the pictureto some
extent.And I think that
could be a very healthy
change:much more
inclusivepricing,where
can compare
[customers]
grosspricesacrossthe
boardand makechoices
ratherthan havingto

pickthroughthe detail
whichthe industryhas
put in placefor its own
good reasonsbut which
may havebeen more
confusingfor customers
to some extent.
Agents are a very,very
importantpart of the
successof the West
Endbecauseof the
marketingsupportthey
bring and the fact that
they havemarketsthat
they can promoteshows
to. I think the trouble
is that when you start
to talk about booking
fees,sometimesthey're
regardedas something
a bit parasitical,
when
it's absolutelynot. These
peopleare providing
a serviceto those
showsand are seenby

producersand marketing
companiesas being
absolutelyintegralto
the successful
marketing
campaignfor a show.
lf you'reableto walk up
to a theatreand buy a
ticket at the box office
then you'renot likely
to incur the sort of fees
that you might online
or on the phone,where
the convenience
of not
makingthat journey
is beingchargedfor.
Not everybodycan
get to the theatre in
personso thereforethat
convenience,that service,
hasto be paid for.
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